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Executive summary
The Health Professions Council (HPC) approve educational programmes in the
UK which health professionals must complete before they can apply to be
registered with us. The HPC is a health regulator and our main aim is to protect
the public. The HPC currently regulates 13 professions. All of these professions
have at least one professional title which is protected by law. This means that
anyone using the title ‘Biomedical scientist’ must be registered with us. The HPC
keep a register of health professionals who meet our standards for their training,
professional skills, behaviour and health.
The visitors’ report which follows outlines the recommended outcome made by
the visitors on the approval of the programme. This recommended outcome was
accepted by the Education and Training Committee (Committee) on 25 August
2009. At the Committee meeting on 25 August 2009, the programme was
approved. This means that the education provider has met the condition(s)
outlined in this report and that the programme meets our standards of education
and training (SETs) and ensures that those who complete it meet our standards
of proficiency (SOPs) for their part of the Register. The programme is now
granted open ended approval, subject to satisfactory monitoring.
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Introduction
The HPC visited the programme at the education provider as it was a new
programme which was seeking HPC approval for the first time. This visit
assessed the programme against the standards of education and training (SETs)
and considered whether those who complete the programme meet the standards
of proficiency (SOPs) for their part of the Register.
This visit was part of a joint event. The professional body considered their
accreditation of the programme. The professional body and the HPC formed a
joint panel, with an independent chair and secretary, supplied by the education
provider. Whilst the joint panel participated in collaborative scrutiny of the
programme and dialogue throughout the visit; this report covers the HPC’s
recommendations on the programme only. As an independent regulatory body,
the HPC’s recommended outcome is independent and impartial and based solely
on the HPC’s standards. A separate report, produced by the professional body,
outlines their decisions on the programme’s status.

Visit details
Name of HPC visitors and profession

David Houliston (Biomedical
scientist)
Peter Ruddy (Biomedical scientist)

HPC executive officer(s) (in attendance) Neil Strevett
Proposed student numbers

14 per year

Proposed start date of programme
approval

September 2009

Chair

Elaine Woodhouse (De Montfort
University)

Secretary

David Parker (De Montfort
University)

Members of the joint panel

Alan Wainwright (Institute of
Biomedical Science)
Robert Munro (Institute of
Biomedical Science)
Nick Kirk (Institute of Biomedical
Science)
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Sources of evidence
Prior to the visit the HPC reviewed the documentation detailed below, sent by the
education provider:
Yes

No

N/A

No

N/A

Programme specification
Descriptions of the modules
Mapping document providing evidence of how the
education provider has met the SETs
Mapping document providing evidence of how the
education provider has met the SOPs
Practice placement handbook
Student handbook
Curriculum vitae for relevant staff
External examiners’ reports from the last two years

During the visit the HPC saw the following groups or facilities:
Yes
Senior managers of the education provider with
responsibility for resources for the programme
Programme team
Placements providers and educators/mentors
Students
Learning resources
Specialist teaching accommodation
(eg specialist laboratories and teaching rooms)
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Recommended outcome
To recommend a programme for approval, the visitors must be assured that the
programme meets all of the standards of education and training (SETs) and that
those who complete the programme meet our standards of proficiency (SOPs) for
their part of the Register.
The visitors agreed to recommend to the Education and Training Committee that
a number of conditions are set on the programme, all of which must be met
before the programme can be approved.
The visitors agreed that 58 of the SETs have been met and that conditions
should be set on the remaining 5 SETs.
Conditions are requirements that the education provider must meet before the
programme can be recommended for approval. Conditions are set when certain
standards of education and training have not been met or there is insufficient
evidence of the standard being met.
The visitors did not make any recommendations for the programme.
Recommendations are observations on the programme or education provider
which do not need to be met before the programme is recommended for
approval. Recommendations are normally set to encourage further
enhancements to the programme and are normally set when it is felt that the
particular standard of education and training has been met at, or just above the
threshold level.
The visitors did not make any commendations on the programme.
Commendations are observations of innovative best practice by a programme or
education provider.
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Conditions
2.1

The admission procedures must give both the applicant and the
education provider the information they require to make an informed
choice about whether to make or take up the offer of a place on a
programme.

Condition: The education provider must revisit all the documentation for the
programme to ensure that the terminology used throughout is fully reflective of
the requirements of the HPC and statutory regulation.
Reason: From the documentation submitted by the education provider there
were instances where registration with the HPC was described as occurring at
the same time as graduation. The documentation should be revised to ensure
that it is clear to applicants that graduation from the programme will lead to
eligibility to register with the HPC and will not confirm automatic registration.
3.8

The facilities needed to ensure the welfare and well-being of students
must be both adequate and accessible.

Condition: The education provider must assess the risk to students of having
hand washing facilities separated from the main microbiology laboratory by a
door and review its health and safety procedures to ensure that this standard is
fully met.
Reason: During discussions with students it was disclosed that pathogenic
materials were cultivated within the laboratory. The tour of the facilities had
revealed that hand washing facilities were separate to the laboratory and
accessed via a door. Though discussions with the programme team revealed that
the both the laboratory and hand washing area was regarded as a single,
discrete area and separated from other facilities and teaching areas by the
education provider, the visitors remained concerned that access to washing
facilities from the main area of the laboratory required students to use a door. In
order to meet this standard, the visitors required the education provider to assess
the risks to students of having hand washing facilities outside of the main area of
the laboratory and to review its health and safety procedures accordingly.
5.3.2 The practice placement settings must provide safe and effective
practice.
Condition: The education provider must ensure that all practice placement
laboratories have full Clinical Pathology Accreditation (CPA) before students
begin their placements.
Reason: From discussions with the programme team it became apparent that
the education provider had in place a system of assuring itself that practice
placements provided an environment for safe and effective practice. A key
component of this system was to ensure that all laboratories had full CPA. In
discussions with practice placement providers it emerged that several placement
providers were currently in the process of resubmitting their CPA applications.
Therefore to fully meet this standard, the visitors judged that the education
provider should assure itself that all placement providers had CPA before
students began their placements.
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5.8.3 Unless other arrangements are agreed, practice placement educators
must undertake appropriate practice placement educator training.
Condition: The education provider must ensure that all existing practice
placement educators have completed the training course offered by the
education provider and that completion of the course becomes compulsory for all
new practice placement educators. The education provider must also establish
and provide compulsory refresher training for all placement educators.
Reason: In discussions with the programme team it was noted that the education
provider offered a 2 day training course to all practice placement educators. The
course had been running for three years and it was reported that nearly all
placement educators had been through the course. Furthermore, it was noted
that attendance was not compulsory nor was there any form of refresher training
for placement educators once the course they had been completed. Discussions
with practice placement providers revealed that all placement educators were
strongly encouraged to attend the training course. The visitors judged that to fully
meet this standard all current practice placement educators who have not already
completed this training must do so at the earliest opportunity and that the training
must be made compulsory for all new placement educators. In addition, the
education provider must also devise and provide periodic compulsory refresher
training for all placement educators.
6.7.3 Assessment regulations must clearly specify requirements for an
aegrotat award not to provide eligibility for admission to the
Register.
Condition: The education provider must ensure that all documentation and
handbooks clearly specify that an aegrotat award does not provide eligibility for
admission to the Register.
Reason: From the documentation submitted by the education provider, this
standard was referred to with in the main body of the text, however, where
students were directed to assessment and university regulations it should be
made explicitly clear that an aegrotat award does not provide eligibility for
admission to the Register.

David Houliston
Peter Ruddy
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